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Longevity and germination of seed of western dwarfmistletoe

ta""""tt.Ut*. campylopo9gm Engelm. f . campylopodum) of ponder-

osa pine (Il3"" ponderosa Laws. ) was investigated to determine:

I) the influence of humidity and temperature on seed viability and

deterioration during storage; 2l t}:e physiology of seed dormancy;

3) the composition of seed reserve. food at intervals during dormancy,

and 4l the influence of temperature, moisture and light on seed

germination.

Standard procedures were used for chemical analyses and

paper chromatography; moisture conditions during germination

were controlled over gradients of sulfuric acid, while light
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intensities and ternperatures were mainLained in standard growth

chambers.

Seed were collected in paper bags and stored both in shelters

in the field and in the laboratory refrigerator. Viability delermina-

tions were made with one percent triphenyltetrazolium chloride or

three percent hydrogen peroxide whereas the criterion for seed ger-

mination was radicle emergence.

Western dwarfmistletoe seed, after expulsion in the faIl,

remain dorrnant for approximaLely six months. Preliminary investi-

gations suggested dormancy is regulated by a chemical inhibitor

associated with the endocarp. Initial seed viability varied from one

infected stand to another, whereas retention of viability was corre-

lated with temperature. Seed stored at I.5oC retained initial viabil-

ity leveIs for I0 months; after I0 rnonths seed began to significantly

deteriorate. In some cases, however, viability was observed after

a prolonged storage period of. 48 months.

Western dwarfmistletoe seed germinate over a temperature

range from I.5 to 3I'C. The optimum constant temperature lies

between I5 and Z0'C, whereas various cornbinations of alternating

night-day temperatures revealed a cornbinalion of 5 to 15"C to be

rnost favorable for germination. Absorption of liquid moisture is

essential for germination and germination readily occurs at reduced

leveIs of aeralion. Germination also occurs in total darkness;



however, light intensities between 200 and I000 foot candles in con-

junc tion with favorable ternperature s s ignificantly enhance gerrn ina-

tion. Increases in photoperiod up to 24 li,our s progressively increased

gerrnination percentages. Red light was slightly more effective in

seed germination lhan far-red light. Black light (near ultraviolet)

was injurious to seed when leveIs were greater than lZ0 f.oot candles

and exposures exceeded l2 hours.

Unfavorable ternperatures, moisture, and light during the 30

days following seed discharge appeared to be the most contributory

factors toward low seed viability and accornpanying low infection

po tentials .
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PHYSICAL FAC TORS AT'T'EC TING LONGEVITY AND
GERMINATION OF SEED OF WESTERN DWARFMISTLETOE

(ARCEUTHOBISM CAMPYLOPOpUM ENGELM. F.
cAMPYLOPODUM)

INTRODUC TION

Species of Arceuthobium (dwarfmistletoe) are parasitic on

coniferous trees in the temperate regions of North America, Europe

and Asia. Several species of Arceuthobium are indigenous to the

coniferous forests of wesLern North America; however, the present

investigation concerns only Arceuthobium campylopodum Engelrn. f .

carnpylopqflum on Pinus ponderosa Laws. in Oregon.

This parasitic plant reduces tree growth, wood quality and

production of tree seed and is reported to decrease host resistance

to disease and insect attack (10, p. 3lZ; 25; Z7; a8;631. It is often

fatal in its own right.

Dwarfrnistletoe as a major forest disease has come to rank

along with the heart rots since ever rnore effective fire control has

reduced natural control of dwarfmistletoe (58), and the cutting of

virgin timber has lessened the importance of decay. Therefore it is

important to understand the behavior of dwarfmistletoe in order to

establish effective control of the parasite.

Various investigators of dwarfmistletoe, cited later in the

literature review, have studied species distribution, taxonomic
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relationships, ecological implications, growth irnpact, and chemical

and silvicultural control. However, little has been done on the phys-

iology of seed germination or functional host-parasite relationships.

The objectives of this dissertation were l) to establish the

humidities and temperatures which limit seed deterioralion during

storage; 2l to investigate the physiological mechanisms related to

seed dormancyi 3) to analyse lhe composition of seed reserve food

metabolites during dormancy, and 4) to determine the influence of

temperature, moisture and light on seed germination. The work

reported here also relates laboratory findings to field observations

to provide inforrnation particular to bhe epidemiology of western

dwarfmistleloe of ponderosa pine.



LITERA TURE REVIEW

The mistletoes as parasites were recognized in ancient times

as rfsomething apart from the branches of the host treett (251.

Mythology presupposes that the European missel thrush, a bird very

fond of the mistletoe berries and arrrnessenger of the godsrr, is

responsible for transmitting the mistleloe to earth through the

adherence of seed to its feel. Others believe the word mistletoe

may have been derived from the Anglo-Saxon mistle-tan meaning

rra different twigt' (54).

There are two categories of mistletoe per se--the true

mistletoe and the dwarf, both of which are in the family Loran-

thaceae. The lrue or rrleafytt mistletoes, belonging to several

genera, are widely distributed around the world; whereas the

dwarfrnistletoes, having only scale-like leaves, are rnore lirnited

in distribution. Genera of true mistletoe are common in Australia

ta*y*), Africa and Asia (Loranthus), Europe (Viscgm), and in

North America (Phoradendron); while there is but one genus of

dwarfmistletoe ta."."tt.Ut*), and it is found primarily in North

America. SingIe species are reported from south central Asia and

from the Mediterranean area (10, p. 310).

There are five species of Arceuthobium cornrnonly recognized

in the United States: l) A. pusillum Peck on black spruce; 2)
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A. americanum Nutt. on lodgepole and Jack pine; 3) A. douglasii

Engelm. on Douglas fir' 4) 4. vaginatum (Willd. ) PresI on three-

needle pines, and 5) A. campylopodurn Engelm. on ponderosa pine,

spruce, true fir, larch, and hemlock (10, p. 3l t; ?7).

A. campylopodum Engelm. f . campylopodum, the western

dwarfmistletoe, is widespread throughout W'ashington, Oregon and

California and the northern Rocky Mountains. This species is prin-

cipally parasitic on ponderosa pine among its pine hosts but may also

be found on Coulter, digger, Jeffrey and Monterey pines (I0, p. 3ll).

The western dwarfmislletoe is dioecious. Pollination takes

place between JuIy and August. By the following year between

September and October, the pistillate plants produce large clusters

of mature berries ready for discharge (43). The mature berry con-

taining a single seed varies in color from blue to olive green (24,

p. 135). The fleshy, ovoid to oblong fruit is attached to its shoot by

a recurved pedicel. tr'igure I iilustrates lhe anatomical structures

of the fruit and the seed of western dwarfmistletoe. The use of the

word rrseedtr (the srnall projectile which is ejected as a naked endo-

sperm and embryo encased in lhe endocarp of the fruit) in this report

of western dwarfmistletoe conforms with previous citations by GiIl

(24, p. 137), Wagener (72), and Kuijt (47, p, 340).

At maturity, pressure builds up on the pericarp so that it

breaks away at the base of the fruit and the seed is shot out through
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of fruit and gerrninat-Figure I Illustration of anatomical structures
ing seed of western dwarfmistletoe.

Longitudinal section of Fruit
Gerrninating Seed with

Viscin Cells Spread

az = abscission zone between capsule and pedicel

sc = seed coat which surrounds endosperm and embryo

vc = viscin cells which are attached to seed coat

end = endosperm

e = embryo

c = capsule or exocarp of fruit
sc * vc = endocarp of fruit
s = seed which is the projectile ejected from fruit at maturity
r = radicle of germinating seed

Redrawn from Kuijt 1960.

t-r
c -l
7tl
'*f,

s
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the base with considerable force (34, p. 59-62; 63\. A sticky muci-

Iaginous covering of ilviscinrrenables the seed to adhere to objects it

strikes. The forward portion of the seed (the end opposite the radicle

end known as the polar end) is a dorne-like structure void of viscin

cells. The viscin cells are hydrophilic in nature, absorb free mois-

ture, and expand in size. As they dry they spread over the contacted

surface and form a firm attachrnent. The first rains in autumn place

the seed at the fascicle region in lhe pines (59). Germination usually

occurs in the spring.

Germination is recognized by the emergence of a trradiclerl

outside of the endocarp lZ4, p. I39). The term radicle is reserved

for that portion of the dwarfmistletoe embryo which arises from the

radicular pole (12). Use of the term radicle is debated by various

students because the endophytic part of the dwarfmistletoe plant has

not been accepted by ail as a root systern.

Dowding (I8) reports that seed of A. americanum germinate

the same autumn that expulsion occurs; however, penetration of the

host tissue does not occur until the following spring. Cannon (l l)

observed gerrnination of Phoradendron villosum and P. californicum

in great abundance during the spring which suggests a period of dor-

mancy follows dispersal. Crocker (14, vol. Z, p. 7941 reports that

in Viscum album, germination is possible within one month following

discharge if the optimum light and ternperature requirernents are
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fulfilled. In A. vaginatum, germination occurs within several weeks

after the seed is expelled (l , 26, 33). Seed of A. vaginaturn which

do not germinate by the end of September, or in other words remain

dormant for more than two months, fail to germinate (26). Weir

(74, p. 4) stated that ilseed are capable of germination some two

weeks before they are normally discharged from the capsule.rl

Kimmey and Graharn (44) concur with GiIl, Andrews, and Hawks-

worth regarding A. vaginatum but believe that in most species of

dwarfmistletoe, germination is probably delayed unlil spring.

Scharpf and Parmeber (61) working with A. campylopodum parasitiz-

ing Pinus sabiniana in California concluded lhat the seed requires no

period of after-ripening for germination, merely favorable tempera-

ture. The author concluded after working with A. campylopodum on

ponderosa pine in Oregon that germination ".r*"r*
spring following a dormancy period of five to six months.

An extensive review of the literature by Gili and Hawksworth

(28) pertaining to the mistletoes revealed a number of investigations

concerning the facbors affecting germination, particularly of the

European mistletoes (14, ZZ, 23, 29, 38, 39, 40, 46, 50, 70).

Kuiji (47, p. 342) claims that no particular unusual conditions are

necessary for the germination of Arceuthobium seed. Peirce (53)

stated that the seed will germinate on anything, if it will germinate

at all. Others (24, p. 139; ?7 ) concur that gerrnination is dependent
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only on proper moisture and

stirnuli frorn the substrate.

campylopodum Engelrn. ) and

and live pine needles, trees

temperature and is not dependent on

Peirce worked with A. occidentale (A.

reported observing gerrnination on dead

and shrubs, branches, and fence boards

whenever lhe air was moist and warrrr. His laboratory attempts at

germination were not successful and his lemperature data were not

quantitative. Heinricher (41) working with A. oxycedri in Austria

concluded that light was essential for germination, however, he also

lacked quantitative data for determinations of optimum effect. Weir

(73) considered the amount of light not a critical factor in gerrnina-

tion. Glimcher (29) working with Viscum cruciatum determined that

germination was favored by high light intensity but that once the seed

received sufficient illumination, germination would continue in dark-

ness. Others working with Viscum album have found light to be

necessary for germination (37, p. 578-581; 75, p. I45-153). Rigby

(57) reports that light is a regulating factor in the germination and

development of misbletoes of the genera Muellerina and Lysiana as

well as with several species of the genus Amyerna.

From the previous investigations, it appears that: l) the

oplimum ternperature range for the germination of temperate zone

species is between l5 and Z0"C (28, p. i0); 2) minirnal temperature

on the basis of minimal rnonthly averages for germination of Vr"rgrq

album is 3.8'C (37, p. 58I-602); 3) moisture requirements vary



considerably--tropical forms gerrninate readily in free water and

lemperate forms germinate in high humidities. The latter condition

however is instrumental in the development of injurious fungi and

bacteria (28, p. I0); 4) illumination requirements for gerrnination

vary with the particular species investigated (29, 73), and 5)

negative photolropism of the radicle has been observed (33; 46,

p. 589)--see Figure 24.

With few exceptions (38, 39, 40, 4L, 53, 60, 6l), most investi-

of the mistletoes have

inve s tiga tions of

gations of factors affecting seed gerrnination

been outside Lhe genus Arceuthobium. Those

Arceuthobium that have been conducted have been limited in scope

or lacking in quantitative data.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection of Seed

Seed was collected in the auturnn of 1961, L962, and 1963, in

central Oregon, along the Metolius River near Camp Sherman, on

the slopes of Pringie Butte (Deschutes Co. ), and in lhe Pole Creek

area near the town of Sisters. Throughout the three years, seed

from over 2,000 plants was collected from stands of young ponderosa

pine growing beneath overstories containing infestations of western

dwarfmistletoe (see Figure Z). The estimated yield per plant was

300 to 500 seed.

Modifications of the techniques of Sayre (60, p. I5) and Scharpf

and Parmeter (61)were used to collect the seed: l) a kraft paper

bag was placed around the female plant, and fastened to the infected

branch with a spring-type clothes pin. Several weeks later, after the

majority of the seed had discharged naturally, the bag with adhering

seed was retrieved; or Z) abag was placed around a mature plant

and then the branch was shaken or severely rapped causing the seed

to discharge; or 3) a portion of a branch or stem containing a female

plant was pruned from the tree and placed in a bag. The bag was

closed, shaken several times, opened and turned upside down to

drop out the trash residue leaving only the seed atlached to the sides

of the bag. A statistical analysis of seed viability determined that
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Figure 2. Typical collection
beneath over6tory

site showing young ponderosa pine
infec ted with western dwarfmistletoe.
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there was no significant difference between the above three rnethods

of seed collection.

The first method of collection was discontinued after 1961,

because rain washed sorne of the seed away and favored fungi develop-

rnent. Seed once wetted were very hard to remove from the bags.

The bags were sometimes destroyed by rodents.

Storage of Seed

Seed was stored in both field and laboratory. A portion of the

bags, after seed collection, were placed in cardboard boxes and

stored in sheds near the collection sites. Others were refrigerated

at I.5 + loC and a relative humidity of 34-74 percent.

Determination of Seed Viability

The standard triphenyltetrazoliurn chloride test was utilized

for seed viability determinations lZ, p. IZL; ZL; 6L\. The principle

of the tetrazoliurn (TZ) test is based on reduction of the colorless

triphenyltetrazolium chloride to red formazar, by the activity of

respiratory en,zyrr:es in living tissue.

Seed were incubated in one percent TZ solution (room tempera-

ture) for three days; permitted to dry on filter paper; cut longitudi-

nally with a razor blade, and examined for the red reaction in the

embryo and endosperm. Any detection of red in either the embryo
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or endosperm was considered an indication of viability. Differences

usually were striking and easily observed.

Seed also were incubated in three percent hydrogen peroxide

solution (roorn ternperature) for 30 days to determine the rrgerrnina-

tion readinessrror state of dorrnancy of the seed.

Surface Sterilization of Seed

The high incidence of fungus and bacterial colonization of the

seed in the ab sence of precautionary measures nece s sitated seed

surface sterilization. Either soaking seed in a 0. I percent solution

of Arasan (telramethylthiuram disulfide) for one hour or in I:20

Clorox (sodium hypochlorite):distilled water for five rninutes proved

successful withoul reducing gerrninability. Both solutions supressed

fungi and baclerial development for approxirnately 30 days. The

latter trealrnent was utilized with greater regularity because of its

non-residual character. Triple washings with sterile distilled water

were used lo rernove the sterilant and thereby prevent seed damage

frorn prolonged exposure.

Determination and Regulation of Moisture

Hurnidity requirements for longevity and germination of seed

were investigated over sulfuric acid of graded concentrations (56,

79). Sulfuric acid solutions have several advanbages over other
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materials used for this purpose: l) homogeneous solutions varying

from I to 100 percent water are obtainable; Z) sulfuric acid solutions

rapidly come to equilibrium with the surrounding abmosphere; 3)

sulfuric acid exerts little if any vapor pressure; 4) the percentage

of moisture in the surrounding atmosphere is quickly and accurately

determined by measuring the density of the solution, and 5) the

relative vapor pressure varies only slightly with wide ranges in

ternperature.

Figure 3 shows two variations in chambers used. Chamber A

was converted from 2 Pyrexbaking dish by grinding the upper edge

flush with a 3/8-inch plate glass. Addition of lubricant grease along

the dish edge provided a seal between the transparent lid and the dish.

The sample material was elevated above the solution by a glass rod

frame. Chamber B consisted of a 500-ml beaker, 3 Circular piece

of. ll4-inch wire mesh, and a cedar biock with retention weIIs. The

wire mesh was held in position over the beaker by wire clarnps and

the block was coated with three layers of lacquer to prevent moisture

absorption. The four retention wells , 3 /4 inch deep, served to seat

glass vials containing seed, while a wire handle served to rernove

the block from the chamber.

Determination of the specific relative humidity in each chamber

was made by rneasuring the density of the solution prior to and im-

mediately following each experiment. Charnbers of both types were
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Figure 3. Relative humidity chambers used
ture. A) Ircaf dish chamber. B)
seed containers and supports.

to regulate seed rnois-
Glass jar chamber with
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rnaintained at * two percent of the desired hurnidity.

Determination and Regulation of Temperature

Controlled environmental growth chambers as well as standard

drying ovens and incubation chambers were utilized to regulate

temperature. One controlled growlh chamber consisted of a standard

compressor and refrigeration system capable of regulating alternate

temperatures for day and night with rheostats providing selectivity

from 30-100 + l'F. Another controlled growth chamber provided

similar lhermal programming but was used more specifically for

light investigations. A11 temperatures in the controlled growth

chambers were maintained at + I o of variation.

Temperatures surrounding seed in lhe field were measured

wilh water-calibrated thermocouples. The therrnocouples were

attached to a branch so that the tip of the lhermocouple was in a

position at the twig-fascicle commonly occupied by a dwarfmistletoe

seed. Groups of three thermocouples were used to represent the

average temperature at one of lhree regions of the crown (upper,

middle, and lower). tr'or purposes of comparison the generally Pre-

vailing atmospheric temperatures were recorded by thermocouples

concurrently with readings from within lhe tree crowns. Measure-

ments were made periodically during seed dormancy with a Leeds

Northrup Company (catalog No. 8593) dual range potentiorneter.
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Determination and Regulation of Light

Light quantity and quality were regulated by changing the

number, type, and distance of fluorescent or incandescent lamps in

the growth chambers or special illuminaLion boxes. Light in one

growth chamber was from l5 Sylvania F 96-inch T I2/GRO/VHO gro-

lux, l5 Sylvania 95-inch T l2 standard cool white, four G.E. 48-inch

T l2 standard cool white fluorescent lamps, and twenty-two 60 watt

G.E. incandescent larnps providing a maximum illumination of

3, 600 foot candles. Use of standard filtration methods provided

illurnination reductions to six foot candles.

The phytochrome phenomenon (9; 68," p. 315) was investigated

in a red light box containing four I5 watt AC or DC rapid starting

delux warm white fluorescent larnps (Figure 4A). Two layers of red

cellophane filtered out all light but the red, while a false bottom pro-

vided conditions of total darkness. Figure 48 illustrates the far-red

box containing six 40 watt incandescent lamps. Heat from the light

source was absorbed by a glass tray of water, while double layers of

red and blue cellophane filtered out all the spectrum except far-red.

Paragon time switches (Paragon Elecbric Company model No.

400I-0) were used in conjunction with the growth charnbers, while

Tork time switches (Tork Time ControIs, Inc. No. 4100) were used

to control the interval and duration of light prograrnmed for the

spec ial illumination boxes .
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Figure 4. special illumination boxes. A) Apparatus used for red
Iight. B) Apparatus used for far-red light.
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A11 determinations of illumination intensification were made

with a 'Weston illumination meter (Daystrom Inc. Quartz Filter

model No. 756) which had three separate scales to provide greater

sensitivities at low, medium, and high intensities--having a maxi-

mum capacity of measuring I2,000 foot candles.

Chemical Analyses of Seed Conslituents

Seed during dormancy was analyzed for starch, sugar, lipid,

and nitrogen by the procedures given in the foilowing chart.

Statistical Analyses of Experimenlal Results

A randomized block design was employed for most experiments.

The analysis of variance with two-way classification was used to

detect differences between experimental treatments. Specific differ-

ences between treatment means were determined by the t-test of

least significant difference (LSD). A comparison of all possible

differences was made by arranging all sample (treatment) means in

order of high to low and then substracting each value from those

above (see Table 4 as an example).

The author has used transformation as discussed by Li (49,

p. 447-468) and Snedecor (55, p. 3t8-3I9) as a statistical tool to

reduce error in the interpretation of experimental results obtained

from source material of high variability. Transformation is
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Fresh material (25 grn) 

-I
Heat to boil (95T0 ethanol)

I

samples 
-

Grind in Omni-mixer (2 min)
I

Filter into vol. flask (250 mI)
I

Repeat steps above for complete recovery
I

Wash (80% ethanol)
I

F oven dry residue 48 hrs. at 65"Cll
Bring filtrate to ?50 mI
volume with 80% ethanol

I

oven dry 24 hrs. at 105'C
I

calculate % M.C.

NITROGEN analysis (42, p. 806)

STARCH analysis (42, p. 3741

and flash evaporate
I

calculate o/o LIPID

Recover sugars and other neutral substances
I

Concentrate and bring to volume (I0 rnI)
I
I

l- remove sample for spotting paper chrornatogram

| (dilute with I:l ratio sample:70T0 ethanol)
t

Determinalion of sucrose and total reducing sugar by Somogyi
micro method (42, p. 55I)

Process aliquots (50 mI)
IL* flash evaporate, add I: I ratio distilled water:ether,

place in separatory funnel
I

F ."*ove ether phase
I

filter water phase
through celite

I
cation colurnn

I
anion column

(Dowex 50W-X4 50-100 mesh)

(Dowex t-X4 20-50 mesh)
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actually a disguise for the median and in a normal population, the

mean is equal to the median.

To transform, the original value is converted to the angle

whose sine is the square root of the proportion or percenlage; thereby

called the arcsin Vlerfiltage value, which weighs more heavily the

small percenlages with a small variance. Following the analysis of

variance and t- test, retransformation to original units permits satis-

factory interpretation of experimental results.
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Determination of Humidities and Temperatures Limiting Deteriora,
lion of Seed D*rrrg St*1ff.

Storage of seed to be used subsequently in experirnentation

requires establishment of conditions insuring optimum retention of

seed viability. The rate of seed deterioration during storage is in-

versely proportional to the suitability of ambient moisture-

temperature. For example, when Lhe temperature is increased,

the tolerance of the seed toward moisture is decreased; conversely,

when the temperature is decreased, the tolerance toward moisture

is increased (2, p. 30).

Five samples of 250 seed per sample were used to determine

the effect of temperature on viability of dwarfmistletoe seed during

storage at I . 5, 5, 10, i5 and Zl'C (Figure 5). Temperatures

between 1.5 and I5'C caused Ioss of viability within 160 days. Sur-

vival of seed stored at I.5"C was significantly better (5 percent

IeveI) than at other temperatures. Significant differences in survival

also existed belween seed stored at 5'C and at temperatures of lo'C

and greater, while no real difference in viability existed between

seed at 10 and l5'C. Thus, it appears that within the range tested,

the best temperature for storage of seed of dwarfrnistletoe is 1.5'C
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Figure 5. The effect of storage temperature on viability of seed of
western dwarfmistletoe during storage at I. 5, 5, 10, 15,
and 20oC and 34-70 percent humidity. Solid bars indicate
range of five samples of 250 seed per sample.
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and increases of temperature of more than several degrees leads to

significant reductions in viability.

Figure 6 shows the effect of atmospheric relative humidity on

seed from five sarnples of 250 seed per sample stored at 1.5.C.

viability of seed stored at 1.5"c remained high between 45 and 70

percen! relative humidity but was very poor below 25 and above 70

percent. Seed was badly overgrown by fungi and bacteria at humid-

ities greater lhan 90 percent.

The moisture content of seed of dwarfmistletoe after reaching

hygroscopic equilibrium over gradients of sulfuric acid shows the

variations in moisture uptake under similar conditions of humidity

which occurred between seed lots previously stored at different

temperatures (Figure 7). As viabitity is Iost, capacity of the seed

to absorb moisture is drastically decreased. The food reserves of

the seed constitute to a large part, the siles of moisture absorption

within the seed, Therefore, the results of the hygroscopic equilib-

rium test express metabolic degradation that has occurred within the

seed since discharge. For example, tr-igure 7 suggests that seed

stored at ?0oC contains fewer moisture absorplion sites than seed

stored at l. 5"C. This presumably occurred because the interaction

of temperature and moisture, as mentioned above, resulted in higher

r e spira tion- -followed by increased degradation of r e serve mate rials .
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Figure 5 The effect of abmospheric relative humidity on the viabil-
ity of seed of western dwarfmistletoe during storage at
1.5"C. Averages frorn five samples of 250 seed per
sample.
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Figure 7. Moisture content of seed of western dwarfrnistletoe from
three conditions of storage after reaching hygroscopic
equilibrium over sulfuric acid. trArr highly viable (age 30
days, viability 72 percent, stored at 1.5'C); trBtr senes-
cent (age 150 days, viability 37 percent, stored at 1.5"C);
rrCil dead (age 150 days, non-viable, slored at 20'Cl.
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Physiological Mechanisms Relating to Seed Dormancy

Haber and Luippold (30) indicated from their studies of mitosis

in dormant letluce seed that: l) the definitive characteristic of dor-

rnancy in seed is a subtle block thal specifically prevents the initia-

tion of ceIl enlargernenl, and Z) that dorrnancy is not a significant

depression of lhe over-a11 metabolism or blockage of cellular divi-

sion as bhe terrn implies. Cohen (13) reports that cellular expansion

within seed of western dwarfmistleloe occurs prior to the first sign

of radicle emergence. The swelling of seed prior to germination,

presumably due to cellular expansions, has been observed by the

author.

Dormancy per se is the condition in which apparently ripe seed

fail to gerrninate when placed under conditions favoring germination

(51, p. 7O9). In cases of after-ripening, seed must undergo natural

changes following discharge before dorrnancy is modified and ger-

mination may occur (20, voI. 3, p. 5201. Nevertheless, delayed

germination appears to be the resull of physioiogical mechanisrns

that rnainLain seed in a non-germinating state (56).

Dormancy of seed is biologically significant. It may regulate

species dissemination and survival by retarding germination until

prevailing environmental conditions are favorable for seedling

development (58, p. 301).
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Crocker (14, p. 794) reports that dorrnancy of seed of Viscum

album is reduced to one month under optimurn conditions of tempera-

ture (15-20'C), light (good) and hurnidity (dry air). Other s (L; 26;

33; 46, p, 589) report lhal seed of A. vaginatum germinate upon dis-

charge in lhe fall in the absence of a period of dormancy. Kuijt

(46, p. 589) also reports thal once germinated, the growth of the

radicle is often arrested by low temperatures and only resumes when

favorable conditions return. In contrast, Weir (74, p. 4) working

with A. campylopodum indicated that some seed germinate immedi-

ately, but that greater germinalion occurred when seed was exposed

to freezing temperatures. The author ts observations in field and

laboratory indicate thal seed of A. campylopodum undergo dormancy

prior to germination.

Comments by Wicker (75), pertaining to a rapid germination

techniquefordwarfmist1etoeseed,PromPteduseofhydrogenPer<,

oxide to investigate dormancy of seed of dwarfrnistletoe. Figure 8 ..," 1'. I

shows that seed that have been stored at l.5oC germinate more ,"."
;-r

readily as the seed age. This phenomenon is called germination

readiness and is expressed in days of subrnergence in three percent

hydrogen peroxide.

The effect of temperature on seed viability during storage and

dormancy was determined by the TZ test, where field storage tem-

peratures had been between 26.5 and -I0'C and Iaboratory storage
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Figure 8. Germination readiness of seed of western dwarfmistletoe
stored at a constant I.5'C. Expressed in days of sub-
mergence in three percent hydrogen peroxide with each
point representing the performance of. 250 seed.
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temperature was 1.5'C (Figure 9). The initial viability of seed from

the three field collection and storage sites differed significantly.

Retention of viability during the test also differed arnong seed from

the three areas.

Figure I0 shows the effect of ternperature on viability (as deter-

mined by TZ test) of seed within 56 days of discharge. The relation-

ship between level of viability and temperature is almost linear.

Each five degree increase in temperature results in significant

losses of viability.

Attempts to break seed dormancy were made using common

chemical stimulants and growth regulators. Haber and Luippold (30)

indicated that both thiourea and kinetin stimulated germination in dor-

mant lettuce seed, while gibberellic acid (GA) was ineffective. They

believe that thiourea stimulates germination via initial cellular expan-

sion even though it inhibits growth and mitosis of non-germinated

seed of lettuce and potato tubers. They postulated that the inhibitory

action of thiourea can be attributed soIely to inhibition of ce11 divi-

sion, while kinetin may be considered to stimulate ce11 division in

non-gerrrinated seed of leLtuce. Toole and hi.s associates (58, p. 308)

reported that rrthiourea is known to be particularly effective .in pro-

mo ling germination of some light- requiring or temperature-inhibited

seed such as lettucerr.

In these tests thiourea, kinetin and GA were effective in



Figure 9. Viability of dorrnant seed of western dwarfrnistletoe stored at field ternperatures
between 26.5 arrd -I0'C and a laboratory temperature of 1.5"C. Each point
represents the average performance of.250 seed using the TZ test.
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Figure 10. The effect of temperature on the viability of seed of western
dwarfrnistletoe within 55 days of discharge. Each point repre-
sents the average perforrnance of. 250 seed using the TZ test,
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stimuiating germination (breaking dormancy) when seed had aged 120

days following discharge. Table I indicates chemicals and growth

regulators used to test breaking dormancy of dwarfmistletoe seed

stored 120 days at 1.5"C. The effectiveness of thiourea is apparent.

Subsequent tests using different concentrations of thiourea from I

rnglL to 1000 rngll indicated that concentrations below I0 mg/1 failed

to enhance germination while concentrations above 500 mg/1 were

inhibitory. Kinetin and dexlrose were about 20 percent less effective

than thiourea, while GA was only slightly effective.

Experiments involving separalion of endosperm and embryo

from the rrseed coatrr (see Figure l) of freshly discharged seed sug-

gest6 that an inhibitory mechanism associated with the seed coat

prevenls germination for about five to six months. Intact seed (see

Figure I)failed to germinate for five lo six months after seed dis-

charge, while excised endosperm and embryo germinated in two days.

The inhibitor apparently breaks down at near -freezing temperatures

during aging. Once degradation has progressed to a certain state,

the inhibitor loses its capacity to prevent cellular expansion within

the seed and germination may occur when moisture, light, and

temperature are favorable.



Table l. Summary of the effect of several chemicals
of seed of western dwarfmistletoe following
storage at 1. 5 + l'C.
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on germination
I 20 days of

Suppleme ,.tll
Accumulative mean germination

rate in daysZ,/ Percent
germination

after ZB days3l
28?4z0I6tz

Control
(dist. ,rO)

Thiourea
(100 mg/1)

Thiourea
(10 mg/1)

Dextrose
(LTo')

IAA
(t o-5 y1

Gibbe r e llin
(I 000 pprn )

Gibberellin
(10 ppm)

Kinetin
(100 ppb)

Kinetin
(t ppb)

90

t0

0

tz4

87

l9

3l

11

0

64

z6

0

r36

9l

28

46

33

0

94

67

3

r50

110

73

5I

36

t5

97

72,

3

t62

150

tLz

59

40

30

98

75

t.z

64.8

60.0

44.8

23.6

r5.0

I2. 0

39. Z

30.0

t0

LI Seed soaked in 0. llo Arasan suspension for two hours then
washed prior to addition of respective supplernent.

On basis of two replications of 250 seed per treatment.

Temperature constant ZO,C and photoperiod of eight hours and
LZ0-200 foot candles intensity.
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Sugar, Starch, Lipid and Nitrogen Content of Seed

Little is known of the seed reserve food metabolites of the

mistletoes. GilI and Hawksworth (28, p. ZL-ZZ) present the follow-

ing rdsumd of carbohydrates in the mistletoes:

In the Javanese Dendrophthoe pentandra (Schoorl, L9291
glucose was essentially the only sugar and totaled about
6 percent of lhe fresh weight of the fruits. Glucose was
also found in Viscunq albgm (Einleger et al. L9231. Free
fructose t"" ilffi r$Tt"a, but sucrose was detected
in Viscurn album and Loranthus. europaeus (Beguin L93l;
E i"le #il ffi. g zl), A-Z-; J" 

" 
er.t,r"ta entified r e -

ducing sugars have been found in Phoradendron flaves-
cens (Desantis and Lynn L9371. S"g""s th"t """", i"
combined forms in various mistleloes include galactose,
arabinose, and rhamnose.

Numerous reports of starch in the mistletoes have been made

but specific reference to starch in seed of mistletoes is lacking.

Gill and Hawksworth (28, p. 23) report lhat leaves of Viscum

album contain about six times as much nitrogen as its

Loranthus europaeus contains about twice as much as

hos t, while

its host.

McDowell (52, p. 26) reports the nitrogen content as one percenl

for both hosl tissue (phloem) and aerial shoots of western dwarf-

mistletoe.

Einleger, et al. (19) found specific lipids in rnistletoes but

rnade no reference to lipid content of seed. The author made

chemical analyses of seed constituents following standard procedures
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(42l'. Total lipid, total sugar, reducing sugar and sucrose contents

were delermined on a dry weight basis, while the nitrogen content

was delermined on an air dry weight basis.

Table 2 shows changes in chernical composition of dorrnant

seed stored at Z0 + I"C. The tolal slarch content diminished sorne-

what during the 150 days, while lipid content decreased almosl three-

fold. Total sugar and sucrose content decreased sharply while

reducing sugar conLenl increased slightly. Apparently the reserve

materials in the form of starch and lipids were converted and util-

ized at a slower rate than sugars which are basic metabolites in the

respiratory process.

Figures I I , l2 and l3 are facsimiles of paper chrornatographs

of simple free sugars in seed of weslern dwarfrnistleLoe. Figure I I

shows the initial chrornatograrn of nine known saccharides (Table 3) and

three concentrations ofunidentified sugars frorn seed. Sucrose, fructose

and galactose were suspecLed as the simple free sugars on this

chrornatograu). Figure l2 verified that sucrose and fructose were

present as sirnple free sugars but raised the question of whether

rnaterial B was galactose or sorrle other saccharide. Rf calculations

from Figures ll and I2 (see Table 3), indicated that the alternative

could be glucose. An extra long period of chrornatograrn develop-

rnent was used lo help clarify this point, since glucose and galactose

are difficult to separale over shorl periods of developrnenb.



Table 2. Sugar, starch, lipid, and nitrogen content of seed of western dwarfrnistletoe stored at
20 * I "C for 150 days.

Per-
cent

Seed age via-
(days) bility

(TZI
LI

Mois-
ture
con-
tent
t%t

Total
lipid

Percent nitrogen
(air dry basis)Fresh weight basis (rng/grn seed) Shrch

TotaI Reducing sucrosesugar sugar fgil Endocarp erro;nerm En*re
viscin embryo fruit

30

rzo

150

57

53

7Z

37

0

24. L

t6.2

9.4

tzt.7

53. 6

38. 4

33. 0

35.2

37 .4

84.3

t7 .5

I.0

345. O

322. O

317.0

3. ZZ 6. 30 6. 42

I / Based on average of three sarnples of. Z5O seed each.
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-Figure ll. Chromatogranrr of nine known saccharides (nurnbers I - 9) and three concentrations
of unidentified simple free sugars (A, B and C) frorn extract of seed of western
dwarfmistletoe. Table 3 contains code identifications. (,
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Figure 12. Chromatogram comparing sucrose (3), galactose (4) and
fructose (8) with unidenlified simple free sugars (A, B
and C). Sugars A and C identified as fructose and
sucrose on basis of Rf values (Table 3).
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Figure I3. Chromatogram comparing galactose (4) and glucose (5)
with unidentified simple free sugars (A, B and C). Sugar
B identified as glucose on basis of Rf values (Table 3).
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Table 3. Summary of Rf calculations and temperature effects on
chromatogram color development used to identify simple
free sugars found in seed of western dwarfmistletoe.

Code for known
saccharide s

Ternperature required
for color reaction l/

Calculated Rf
(Figure I l )

I
z
3

4
5

6

7

8

9

raffino se
Iactose
sucrose
galac tose
gluco se
marrno se
arabinose
fructose
xylose

+

+

+

0. 05
0.09
0. 14
0. t6
0. r8
0. z0
0. zl
0. ?3
0.2,8

I I I00"C for five minutes (-) and L25"C for ten minutes (+).

Temperature required
Constituent for color reaction

zl (Figures)
II LZ 13 l3II

Calculated Rf
(Figure sl 3l

LZ

3

4
5

8
4-5
AI
AZ
A3
B1
BZ
B3
GI
cz
C3

+

;

0. r4
0. 16
0. r8
0. 23

0.23
0. 23
0.23
o. l7
0. 17

0.15
0. 14
0.14
0.14

0.32
0.39

0. 47

0.48
0.47
0.47
0.42
0. 4r
0.40
0.33
0.32
0.32

0. 40
0. 44

0.44
0.50

0. 44

0.34

+

+

l

;
+
+

+

+

l

;
+
+

Zl Identification of constituents in response to temperature and
relative Rf value indicate fructose (A), glucose (B), and sucrose
(c ).

3l Chromatograrns (Figures 1I, l2 and l3) developed 24, 36, and
48 hour s r e spec tive ly.
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Figure l3 verified the presence of glucose, sucrose and fructose but

not galactose as previously indicated. The finding of free fructose

in seed of dwarfmistletoe by the author complements the report by

McDowell of fructose in the vegetative tissue of dwarfmistletoe.

Table 3 indicates temperature effects at t00 and l25'C on

chromatogram color developmen! and Rf values used to determine

and verify the simple free sugars found in seed of western dwarf-

mistletoe.

Values for nitrogen found in the seed, as shown in Table 2 are

three to six fold greater than nitrogen values reported by McDoweIl

(52, p, 26!. f,or vegetative lissue, while they are somewhat compar-

able to findings for Viscum album vegetative tissue as previously

noted.

Influence gf T?mpergllrrg. of Seed Germir,r?tion

In general, seed germinate within a certain range of tempera-

tures with the optimum temperature generally midway between the

two extremes. It is not possible lo designate the exac! optimum

temperature for a species unless specific criteria are employed as

the index of germination (51, p. 708).

For many species the range of temperatures favorable for

germination ie well below the range favorable for seedling growth

(611. Cieslar in 1883, was the first to demonstrate the effect of
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alternating temperatures on seed germination (31, p. 2951. Since

then many others have demonstrated similar effects on the seed of

numerous species. Toole, et al. (68, p. 311) state thatrrgenerally,

an alternation from a temperature near the optimum constant value

to some higher value which might be above the maximal is most

effective. il Yet seed of species such as brome grass, timothy, ry€

grass, carrot and parsley germinate almost as rapidly and complete-

ly at favorable constant temperatures (31, p. 2971,

Glimcher (29) investigating the germination of Viscum cruci-

atu14r reported minimal effective temperatures of 8-10"C, but indi-

cated that germination in the field depended on the range of

temperature following dispersal. Wiesner (78, p. 4I5) indicated

that the minimal temperature for germinalion of Viscum album also

was 8-10"C; however, Heinricher (37, p. 595) found germination

would occur when mean temperatures were 3.8"C. Hawksworlh

(34, p. I08) reports that the height of germination for A. vaginatum

occurs between August l5 and September l5 when mean temperatures

range from a maximum of 26'C to a minimum of 5"C. Scharpf and

Parmeter (61) report that germination of seed of A. campylopodum

parasitizing Pinue sabiniana in California may occur at temperatures

of 2.5'C, Their findings also indicated that germi.nation fails to

occur at ?5 oC and that optimum conditions are about I3.5"C.

The authorls investigations regarding temperature and
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gerrnination of seed of A. campylo_podurn indicate that the range of

ternperatures suitable for germination is higher than previously

reported for any olher misLletoe.

Figure 1.4 shows the effect of a range of constant ternperatures

on germinalion. Samples of 250 seed which had been stored f.or Z4O

days al l.5oC were germinated at each of the following temperatures:

5, Il, L7, 19, 26, and 3I"C. These seed were exposed lo a lZ-hour

photoperiod with the light intensity between Z0O-500 foot candles.

The lemperature lirnitalions for seed germination appear to be near

5 and 30'C with the optimum temperatures bebween l5-20'C. An

analysis of variance indicaled a significant difference in gerrninabil-

ity within these limits. The t-test of LSD had shown that with the

exception of treatment cornparisons between l7 and L9'C or 5 and

26'C, significant differences in seed gerrrrination existed at all other

ternperature corrrparisons (see TabIe 4l . When the temperature is

increased frorn 5 to l0oC, a significant difference (five percent level)

in germination occurs. When the optirnurn temperature range for

gerrnination is exceeded, temperature increases reduce gerlnination

at significant levels provided the ternperature is greater Llnan 26'C.

Figure l5 shows the rate of gerrnination of.250 seed each at tempera-

tures of 5, II, L'7, L9, 26 and 31"C. Increases in temperaLure up to

the oplirnurn level increase the rate of gertrrination, while further

increases in ternperature decrease lhe rale of gerrnination.



Figure 14. The effect of constant ternperature
dwarfmistletoe stores at 1. 5" C for
performance of 250 seed.
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Table 4. Summary of differences in seed germination of western
dwarfmistletoe in response to constant temperature (see
Figure I4).

Treabment
(c')

LSD comparison of means I /

3l 26 19 17 rr

SD,T NS SD* SD1K SD*

SD,T SD SD*. SD*

SD,,K SD,:: NS

SD* SD,i.

SD,T

ll Significant difference at five percent level (SD), significant
difference at one percent level (SO,r1, and no significant differ-
ence (NS).

II

t7

l9

z6
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Figure 15. The effect of constant temperature on the rate of seed
germination of western dwarfmistletoe stored at l. 5'C
f.or 240 days. Each curve represents the perforrnance
of. 250 seed.
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Table 5. Sumrnary of germination percentages at different temperatures.

Night-day
temperature

(c')

Seed source

Metolius Sisters

Ge rrn ina tion perc entage s

With light I / Total Darlqrcss Difference

I0-30

l0-20

L5-20

5-20

I5-25

z0-20

5- l5

x

x

T4

24

L5

47

L7

Z6

44

34

49

36

66

39

56

6

l5

t0

34

l3

l9

37

ZO

35

z0

35

Z5

45

8

9

6

l3

4

5

7

L4

14

L6

3l

t4

tl

A\oLl Photoperiod twelve hours at 200-600 foot candles intensity.



Figure 16. The effect of alternate night and day ternperature on gerrnination of seed
of western dwarfrnistletoe under two conditions of illurnination. Seed
stored at I.5"C for 240 days. Gerrnination percent represents perforrn-
ance of. Z5O seed-
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Table 6. Surnrnary of differences in seed germination of western dwarfrnistletoe under
conditions of alternating ternperature. Comparisons between conditions of light
and total darkness (see Figure t6).

Treatment
(C " and

tight or dark) l0-30d I0-301 5-20d 5.-2oL Io-zod 10-20t L5-25d, L5-Z5I 5-l5d

5- l5I SD* SD* SD* SD SDx NS SD,,t NS NS

5- I5d SD* SD* NS NS SD NS SD NS

L5-25I SD* SD* SD NS SD* NS SD*

I5-25d, SD* SD NS NS NS SD

IO-2OI SD* SD* NS NS SD

IO-2Od SD* SD NS NS

5-ZOI SD* SD* NS

5-20d, sD* sD*

t0-301 Ns

!/ Significant difference at five percent level (SD), significant difference at one percent
level (SO*1, and no significant difference (NS).

LSD cornparison between rneans I /

(rl
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near-freezing temperatures for 180 days germinated readily. Seed

stored at near-freezing temperatures (1.5'C) for 30 days germinated

at a rate of only one to two percent after 2l days exposure to opti-

mum conditions of light, moisture and temperature.

Moisture Relations During Seed Germ.ination

Without adequate water, cells of germinating seed are unable

to carry on the vital processes of absorption, digestion, food trans-

fer, assimilation, respiration and growth. Koller, et al. 145,

p. 44ll point out that germination may be affected by water relations

existing prior to and during lmbibition. Hawksworth (34, p. 40)

reports that the average daily precipitation was 0.09 inches during

the initial I5 days of optimum germination temperatures for seed of

4. vaginatgp. Glimcher (Z9l reports that Viscum cruciatum ger-

minated in a desiccator over sulfuric 
".ro ;r."a "*.spheres

caused seed to rot prior to germination. Andrews (l), Gill and

Hawksworth (28, p. 9), and others have pointed out that in the genus

Arceuthobium, the unigue viscin cells store reserve moisture re-

quired for germination in addition to binding seed against the sub-

strate. Gill and Hawksworth also indicate that after several

successive wettings and dryings, the viscin cells loose their

hygroscopic quality irrespective of external moisture conditions.

lt seemed logical to investigate the viscin ceIls, since they are
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so closel)r associated with the moisture supply during germination.

Moisture content of freshly discharged seed was 57 to 94 percent (dry

weight basis), whereas after imbibition, the maximum increase in

moisture content over the fresh weight was 84 percent.

Attempts to remove or dissolve the viscin cells with water were

unsuccessful. In these attempts, seed were washed under continuous

water pressure for 500 hours. Some deterioration occurred but for

the most part the viscin cells remained functional. Tests to deter-

mine the retention of the hygroscopic quality of the viscin cells were

conducted by allernate wetting and drying of seed on cheese cloth

stretched across a wooden frame; seed were wet with a fine water

spray then dried under a lamp. Il was found that as seed viability

diminished, the hygroscopic function of the viscin cells diminished.

W'iesner (78, p. 408-423) studying two European and four

tropical species of mistletoe found that the former species would not

germinaLe in water while the latter species required water. The

author found that seed of western dwarfmistletoe were tolerant of

reduced levels of aeration and germinated readily under water.

The capacity of seed to absorb from or relinquish moisture to

the atmosphere during conditions of seed-atrnospheric unbalance is

altered by seed viability (Figure 7). Seed of dwarfmistletoe were

unable to absorb sufficient moisture over sulfuric acid in 60 days to

initiate germination, however, addition of water initiated germination
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within four days. Emerging radicles were observed to grow for 120

days at Z0'C without subsequent addition of water.

Influence of Light on Seed Germination

Light, temperature, and many other factors influencing seed

germination act interdependently. In some cases, light regulates

germination while in others it has no effect (69). In light responsive

seed, germination is conlrolled by light duration similarly to pat-

terns of photoperiodic control of flowering and other plant growth

responses (68, p.316).

The influences of light on germination is called photoblastism.

Photoblastism rnay be negative or positive depending upon whether

light inhibits or stimulates seed germination. Photoblastism is

greatly influenced by temperature, and therefore should nol alone be

used to classify seed. Conditions of rrpositiverr and rrnegativerr photo-

blastism or of photo-indifference rnay exisl in a single species or a

single sample depending upon exLernal and iniernal conditions. For

example, Evenari lZ0, voI. 3, p. 534) reports thatrrwith increasing

length of after-ripening the photosensitivity increases and the photo-

requirement decreases until the seeds become rnore or less indiffer-

ent to lighttt.

Toole et al. (67) indicate that although possibly present in all

seed, the photo-reaction is not obligatory for germination of a11 seed.
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In the past decade, findings by Borthwick and Hendricks (9) and

others (7, 8) have shown that the photo-reaction controls the levels

of two compounds which in turn "r. "o.rtrolled by other reactions

subject to changes of temperature. The main mechanism involved is

the low energy, reversible, red/far-red mechanism, in which the

pigment rrphytochrome rr participates . Although the rrphytochromerr

phenomenon operates in most light-sensitive seed, it is probably not

the only mechanisrrr responsible for regulating seed germination in

photo-reactive seed (45, p. 44Ll.. In essence, Iight from the red

portion of the spectrum enhances germination, while far-red and

blue portions generally have an inhibitory effect (7; 14, p. 816;28,

p. 1I).

Red and far-red wave lengths are present in norrnal daylight

and in most artificial light (69). Piringer (55) indicates that fluor-

escent lamps emit a very small amount of far-red compared with

red, whereas incandescent lamps emit a high proportion of far-red

Iight. By selection of fluorescent or incandescent lamps, combined

with cellophane filters, the author was able to study the rrphyto-

chromerrmechanism related to germination of seed of western

dwarfm is tle toe .

Previous studies involving the influence of light on germination

of mistletoe seed have for the most part shown that light favors or is

essential for gerrnination. Glimcher (29) working with Viscurn
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cruciatum reported that germination was favored by high light inten-

sities. He contended that once the seed receives an illumination

intensity greater than five Bunsen-Roscoe units, germination contin-

ues even in total darkness. Many investigators (37; 5I, p. 709;76;

771have indicated the essentiality of light in gerrnination of seed of

Viscum album. Wiesner (77, p. 306-3I5) demonstrated that germina-

tion of Viscum album seed increased with increases in light intensity,

while rninimum intensities required for germination were about four

percent of the maximum Vienna sunlight between March ZZ and

Aprii ZZ (presurnably 5,000 foot candles). In other investigations,

'Wiesner (78, p. 403-407 ) indicated that tropical mistletoe species

would germinate in the dark while European species of mistletoe

required light. Heinricher (41) found that A. oxycedri required light

for germination and suggested that the less refrangible (capable of

being refracted) portion of the solar spectrum is favorable, while

the more refrangible portion is ineffective or injurious to seed ger-

minalion.

Weir (74, p. 4), on the other hand, considered the amount of

light as not critical for germination. Wagener (7I) suggests that

partial sunlight is more favorable in establishment of dwarfmistletoe

on the host than relatively full or continuous sunlight. He contends

that germination and subsequent infecLion can occur under compara-

tively minimal conditions of sunlight which, however, were not
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indicated because evaluation was from estimated fieid intensities.

On the basis of Heinricherts (41) findings with A. oxycedri,

Kuijt (47, p. 3431 contends that light is essential for germination with

moislure being the second major requirement. Scharpf and Parmeter

(51) conclude that light, although not necessary, increases germina-

tion of A. campylopodum.

The essentiality of light for seed germination appears varied

and inconclusive, particularly with regard to A. campylopodum.

Therefore, studies were made of the effect of photoperiodicity,

illumination intensity, and spectral quality on germinalion of seed of

A. campylopodum Engelm. f. campylopodum.

tr'igure l7 shows the effect of different photoperiods (between

l2 and 24 hours) on germination of seed while using artificial light to

simulate a day-light intensity of 530 foot candles. Each germination

percentage represents the performance of. 250 seed. Ternperature

was maintained at 20oC and germination percentages were deter-

mined after four dayd exposure to these conditions. Photo-periods

) l2 hours significantly enhanced germination compared to seed

exposed to total darkness. Exposures of lZ to Z0 hours were not as

effective in stimulating germination as were photo-periods of ZZ or

24lno:urs (Table 7). Similar results were obtained under conditions

of less illumination (460 foot candles) and longer exposure periods

(12 days).



Figure 17 The effect of different photoperiods on germination of seed of western
dwarfmistletoe at z0"C using light intensity of. 630 foot candles. Each
germination percentage represents the performance of 250 seed.
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Table 7. Surnrnary of differences in seed gerrnination of western
dwarfrnistletoe resulting frorn different photoperiods of
artificial daylight (see Figure 17).

LSD cornparison between rneans 1/

24 2,2 ?0 18 15 t4 tZ

Total
darknes s SD,i. SD'r SD'i. SDd. SD* SD*, SD:r

lZ SD'1. SD{. NS NS NS NS

14 SD'1. SD'k NS NS NS

16 SD,l. SD{. NS NS

18 SDrl. SD,i. NS

ZO NS SD{.

ZZ NS

ll Significant difference at five percent IeveI (SD), significant
difference at one percent level (SD'l'1, and no significant differ-
ence (NS).
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Figure l8 shows the effect of photoperiod on seed germination

when using black light which is that portion of the speclrum referred

to as near ultraviolet (radiation of 3l0O-4000 A Uut mainly 3650 A).

For this study the total illumination intensity was I20 foot candles.

It is of interest that photo-periods of. L4 hours and greater actually

inhibited seed germination, while photoperiods of Z0 hours injured

the seed (Table 8).

Preliminary investigations of the effect of artificial daylight

intensity on seed germination indicated that intensities between 200

and 630 foot candles significantly enhanced seed germination in com-

parison with germination in total darkness. However, significant

differences in seed germination were not apparent with different light

inlensities within the range of 200-630 foot candles. Light intensities

between 6 and 3500 foot candles were used !o determine the range of

Iight intensity which promotes seed germination (f igure I9). Inten-

sities ( I100 foot candles stimulate germination while intensities of

2400 f.oot candles and greater inhibit germination. Table 9 compares

differences as to the occurrence of significance. Intensities between

200 and I I00 foot candles significantly enhanced seed germination

over total darkness while the optimum intensity was about 680 foot

candles where temperatures were maintained at L5-20 oC for l2 days.

Somewhatpluzzling is the fact that an intensity of six fool candles was

sufficient to promote germination significantly higher than that in



Figure 18. The effect of different photoperiods on gerrnination of seed of western
dwarfrnistletoe at ZO"C using black light (near ultraviolet) of 120 foot
candles intensity. Each gerrnination percentage represents the per-
forrnance of. 25O seed.
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Tab1e 8, Summary of differences in seed germination of western
dwarfmistletoe resulting from different photoperiods of
black light (near ultraviolet) (see Figure l8).

photoperiod LSD comparison between means I /
(hours) zo+ lg 16 L4 Lz t0 8

To tal
darkness SD* SD+ SD SD,r NS NS NS

8 SD,i. SD NS SD NS NS

IO SD* NS NS SD NS

LZ SD* SD* SD SD,T

L4 SD* NS NS

16 SD\I NS

18 SD*

ll Significant difference at five percent level (SD), significant
difference at one percent level (SOx1, and no significant differ-
ence (NS).
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Figure 19. The effect of different artificial daylight intensities on germination of seed
of western dwarfrnistletoe using twelve-hour photoperiod and l5-ZO"C.
Each germination percentage represents the perforrnance of 250 seed.
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Table 9. Summary of differences in seed germination of western
dwarfmistletoe resulting from different light intensities
and l5-20'C (see Figure I9).

Light
intens ity

LSD comparison between rneans I /

(fr. candles) 2400+ Il00 680 430 190 95 36 ll 6

TotaI
darkness SD* SD'r SDrk SD,F NS NS NS NS SD,r

6 SD* NS SD,T NS SD NS NS NS

1I SDTI NS SD,T NS NS NS NS

36 SD* NS SD* NS NS NS

95 SDlt NS SD* NS NS

190 SDlt SD,r SD,t SD*

430 SD* NS SD

680 SD* NS

IIOO SD*

!/ Significant difference at five percent level (SD), significant
difference at one percenl level (SOx), and no significant differ-
ence (NS).
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total darkness yet intensities between six and I90 foot candles did not

further significantly increase germination. This behavior contrasts

with Glimcherts previously cited work (29).

Figure 20 shows the effect of three different light intensities

on the rate of seed germination at 20"C. Each point represents the

performance of 250 seed. Table 10 shows the significance of differ-

ences in the rate of seed germination resulting from light intensities

significantly accelerated seed germination over total darkness.

Special light boxes described in the ilMaterials and Methodsrt

section (f igure 4) were used to investigate the effect of red and far-

red light on seed germination at Z0'C. Figure 2l shows the effect of

red and far-red light on seed germination of western dwarfmistletoe

ZO'C. Each germination percentage represents the performance

250 seed. Although statistically significant differences in seed

gerrnination were not evident, these data suggest that red light is

rnore effective than far-red light for seed gerrnination.

This evidence along with other studies of photoperiod and light

intensity leads to the conclusion lhat the trphytochromerrphenomenon

is not a factor in the germination of seed of A. campylopodum

Engelm. f . carnpylopodum.

at

of



Figure 20. The effect of three different light intensities on
gerrnination of western dwarfmistletoe at 20,C.
the performance of. 250 seed.
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TabIe 10. Summary of differences in the rate of seed germination
of western dwarfmistletoe resulting from three different
light intensities and a temperature of. Z0"C (see Figure
z0l.

Light intensity
(f t. candle s )

LSD comparison beEween means 1/

6zo 480 340

SD rt

ll Significant difference at five percent level (SD), significant
difference at one percent level (SO,r1, and no significant differ-
ence (NS).

TotaI
darkne s s

340

480

SD*

NS

SD

SD IK

NS



Figure 21. The effect of red and far-red light on
rnistletoe at ZO"C. Each gerrnination
of. Z5O seed.
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MISCELI.ANEOUS FIELD AND LABORATORY OBSERVATIONS

Ternperature Differences Surrounding Naturally Emplaced Seed

The wide range of variable temperatures occurring from vari-

ous causes, within and immediately above the vegetative cover (5,

p. 327; 16, p. 164-166\ are poorly represented by conventional

weather records. In order to determine the effect of field tempera-

tures on seed longeviLy during the 180 days following discharge,

thermocouples were located adjacent to naturally emplaced seed as

described under rrMaterials and Methodsrr. Temperatures among the

crowns of a group of pines (Figure ZZI at the periphery of a severely

infested, cut-over stand near Sisters, Oregon, appear in Table I I.

Deviations of these temperatures from the atmospheric temperature

in the open in the immediate area are also included in the lable.

Deviations in temperature between atmospheric temperatures

in the open and temperatures surrounding naturally emplaced seed of

dwarfmistletoe on four different days within I80 days following dis-

charge are expressed by crown classes (Figure Z3). Each point

represents lhe mean deviation of three thermocouple readings. The

greatest differences occur within 30 days following seed discharge.

Deviations in temperature between temperatures in the open and

those surrounding seed during November, Decernber and January

were less. It is imporlant to note that deviations in ternperature
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Ftgure 22. Differences belween atmospheric temperatures in the
open and temperatures surrounding naturally emplaced
seed of dwarfrnistletoe were recorded at nine 1ocations
in each of seven trees in the foreground.



TabIe Il. Differences between ternperatures in the open and ternperatures surrounding naturally
emplaced seed of western dwarfrnistletoe during 180 days following discharge. Each
ternperature (at seed) represents the rrrean reading of three thermocouples.

Ternperatures on four different dates (C")

Oct. 27,t6Z Nov. 30. t6Z Dec.29, t6Z Jan. 26, t63
Dorninance

class

Crown
exposed
direc t
sun (%)

Regron
of

CTO\T'TI

!/

H"ight
above
ground
(ft. )

Diff .At - trornseed
oPen

. Diff .At - trornseed
oPen

Diff .At-At- trornseed -- - --- seed
oPen

Diff .

from
open

Dorninants
and

codorninants

Interrn edia te s

and
suppressed

50-7 5

0-50

T

CL

LL

T

CL
LL

IO-I3

8-9

5-6

7-9

5-6

z-3

7-9

5-6

z-3

23.3

24.4

29.9

?,2. o

22.4

26. 5

20. L
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2t.5
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+9. 4

+1. 5

+t. 9
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0

+1. 0
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lI. t
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12.0
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Figure 23. Deviations in ternperature between atmospheric temperatures in the open
and temperatures surrounding naturally ernplaced seed of western dwarf-
rnistletoe on four different dates within 180 days following discharge. Each
point represents the rnean deviation of three thermocouple readings (see
Table I1).
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within 30 days of seed discharge were sufficient for significant reduc-

tion in seed viability to occur irrespective of seed emplacement in

the crown.

Variations ir Fr.ld Light ht.r"iW

Variations in field light inlensity were investigated with respect

lo different types of vegetative cover to determine the levels of light

seed are exposed to while attached to the pine host during dormancy.

Measurements of field light intensities were made using a Weston

illumination meter. In general, it was found that shielding by

vegetative cover (such as over-story or dominant trees), reduced

the light intensity beneath the cover about ten-fold. Open-grown trees

or tree crowns exposed to clear skies and direct sunlight generally

received from 7,000 to I0,000 foot candles illumination, while

partially shaded areas in the same stand received from 500 to 1,200

foot candles illumination. Specific intensities vary with cloud cover

and seasonal changes. The above variations were representative of

the spring germination period.

Retention of Seed on the Host and Survival in the FieId

Roth (59), while studying the natural emplacement of dwarf-

mistletoe seed on ponderosa pine, reported that 55 percent of the

seed intercepted by a single tree were lost prior to the spring
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germination period. Of the 45 percent retained, 25 percent were

attached on needles. Seed attached in this rnanner have little if any

infection potential. In this instance, 20 percent of the seed inter-

cepted actually were retained and in a suitable position to cause

infection after germination. Hawksworth (36) working with A. ""gi-
natum and A. americanum found that approximately 20 percent of the

seed produced by these species were transferred to the twigs by mid-

October. The following May germination percentages of the total

seed produced was 6 and l4 percent respectively. Hawksworth (34,

P. 39) also reported from earlier investigations in the southwest that

less than five percent of planted seed resulted in infections. It is

concluded that the infection potential of dwarfmistletoe is greatly

influenced by: I) total seed production; 2) levels of seed intercep-

tion by the host; 3) initial viability of the intercepted seed; 4) tem-

perature and moisture conditions during the first 30 days following

discharge; 5) percentages of seed retention until favorable gerrnina-

tion conditions occur; 6) position of retained seed; 7\ actual per-

centages of seed germinating, and 8) growth rate and vigor of

ernerging radicles responsible for penetration into the host.

Below is listed the retention and survival of seed on the host

30 and ?70 days following discharge. Forty-four percent of the

retained seed germinated under field environmental conditions, while

seed losses of 70 percent occurred during dorrnancy, resulting in an
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Number of random
samples examined

Number of samples
containing seed

Total nurnber of
seed

Total number of
germinated seed

Germination (flo)

Seed retention (fle)

Seed loss (%)

Leve1 of infection
potential (fl0)

30 days after period 270 days after period
of maximum seed of maximum seed

discharge (Oct. t62l discharge (Aug.r63)

roo fi r00

376 r06

47

44.3

zg.5

70.5

12.5

3853

ll Each sample represents an individual branchlet with a minimum
of two years growth.
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estimated infection potential of. LZ. 5 percent. The infection potential

expressed as percent was determined by dividing the total number of

germinated seed after 270 days by the total number of emplaced seed

30 days after discharge times I00.

Minirnal Conditions Suppor ting Germination

First observations of seed germination were made during

February L963, while sarnpling seed stored under field temperatures.

Temperatures in the Sisters area were mild (about 0-15'C night-day)

and rain showers had resulted in wetted seed which germinated. Seed

with emerged radicles were removed from the collection bags and

discarded. The bags with the remaining ungerrninated seed were

taken back to the laboratory and placed in the refrigerator at a con-

stant temperature of I.5 + I oC. Approximately 140 days Iater,

additional seed had germinated (19 percent) although exposed to

near-freezing ternperatures and atmospheric humidities of. 34-74

percent. It is entirely possible that the earlier favorable climatic

conditions in the field initiated resumption of meristematic processes

with radicle emergence, as the expression of germination, merely

being retarded by the exposure to lower temperatures. Neverthe-

less, meristematic activities appear to occur at I.5"C.
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Phototropic Response of Radicles

Kuijt (46, p. 589) and Hawksworth (33) report that negative

phototropism is present in germinating seed of the mistletoes. The

author ts studies dernonstrated that radicles of western dwarfmistle-

toes are sensitive to light and react with negative tropic responses.

It rnay be noted Lhat each time lhe light source was changed in rela-

tion to the radicles, they responded by growing away frorn the light

(Figure 24). In Figure 24, the seed on the left appears to have ex-

hausted its reserve food material, which may account for its failure

to respond to changes of light other than swelling at the tip of the

radicle. The radicle of the seed on the right continued to reverse

direction in response to changes in light source.

Growth of Radicles

Table l2 indicates the average growlh f.or 23 radicles grown

under temperatures of Z0 + 5oC and with moisture restricted to the

amount absorbed at initial imbibition. Some radicles grew under

these conditions for more than 120 days. Of interest was the fact

that as reserve food was exhausted, the radicle tip would enlarge

much like a holdfast or appresorium, even when the tip was not in

contact with the substratum. It is apparenl that after 30 days

growLh (Tabie lZ), the average radicle emplaced on the needle is
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Figure 24' Negative phototropic responee of radicles of two eeed of
,A'. campylopodum. Arrows indicate direction of incident
light consecutively on Aug. 13, Sept. l0 and 25, and
Oct. I and 8, 1963. A) Sept. 25, B) Oct. g, and C)
Nov. 22.

t
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Table 12. Summary of growth of. 23 radicles during I20 days at
20" C with no moisture.

Time (days) Mean growth (mm) t / Mean growth per day (mm)

0.3 0

30-50

60- 90

90-120

5. 89

4. 00

3.39

0. 69

0. t96

0.133

O. II3

0. 023

Ll Measurements made with a dissecting microscope.
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unable to traverse from above the needle fascicle to its base (a

distance of 5-11 mm in ponderosa pine) and thereby penetrate the

host tissue. If this is true, seed so ernplaced on needles above the

fascicle may be regarded as non-infeclious.

Figure 25 shows the typical germinalion sequences of seed of

western dwarfmistletoe resulling afler dormancy when exposed Lo

optimum light, moisture, and temperabure. Stages from seed dis-

charge, imbibition, initial growth resumpLion after dormancy, and

relative radicle growth within 30 days are shown.
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Figure 25. Typical germination sequence and relative radicle
growth of western dwarfmistretoe seed. From left to
right: (top) a. seed immediately after discharge; b.
seed after imbibition of water; c. seed after dorrnancy
showing initial internal swelling; d. seed showing initial
radicle emerging (l-4 days); e. seed showing emerged
radicle (4-8 days). (bottom) a. through e. show ."1"_
tive radicle growth at 4, g, lZ, ZO and 30 days respec_
tively.

*I
edcbo
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DISC USSION AND SUMMARY

Discus s ion

Pas t inves tigations of Arceuthobium have been limited in scope

or lacking in quantitative data. As a result, specific requirements

for seed germination of Arceuthobium have not been clearly estab-

lished. The essentiality of light for seed germination appears varied

and inconclusive; moisture and temperature requirements favorable

for seed germination have not been clarified. Therefore, studies

were made of the effect of photoperiodicity, illumination intensity,

and spectral quality on seed germination, as well as effects of tem-

perature and moisture on longevity and germination of seed of

we s tern dwarfmis tletoe,

Considerations of seed dormancy revealed that: I) statistically

significant differences occurred in initial viability of seed frorn three

locations in the sarne forest type; 2) viability during dormancy de-

creased as temperature increased ; s tatis tically significant reductions

in viability occurred with each five degree increase in temperature;

3) thiourea, kinetin, and gibberellic acid were effective in stimulat-

ing germination (breaking dormancy) of seed 120 days following dis-

charge, whereas they were ineffective on younger seed; 4) excised

endosperrns and the contained embryos germinated in two days

following discharge, whereas the intact seed failed to germinate for
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five to six months (period of dormancy) after discharge; 5) deviations

between atmospheric temperatures in the open and temperatures sur-

rounding naturally emplaced seed, for 30 days following discharge,

are of sufficient magnitude to promote significant reductions in seed

viability, and 6) retention of seed on the host and survival during

dormancy were comparable to those reported by Roth (59) and

Hawksworth (36), which indicate that enormous losses occur belween

seed discharge in the fall and germination in the spring. Germina-

tion apparently is relarded by an inhibitor in the seed coat (endocarp

plus the viscin cells of the mesocarp) which breaks down at near-

freezing temperatures with aging. Inhibition persists for about six

months. Use of chemical stimulants and growth regulators overcame

this factor after seed had aged 120 days. This point of view con-

trasts with Glimcherf s (29) work with V. cruciatum where the meso-

carp had no inhibitory effect on germination. Seed of A. vaginatum

and A. americanum, which germinate immediately after discharge,

also presumably lack an inhibitor.

In these studies, seed of western dwarfmistletoe germinated on

glass, wood and metal; other investigators (24, 27, 47) have found

there to be no special substrate requirernents for germination within

the genus Arceuthobium. A. oxycedri requires a cellulose substrate

to germinate and is an exception (38). It thus appears questionable
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whether the character of the substratum has any influence on the

germination of seed of dwarfmistletoe.

Hawksworth (35) investigated fruit and seed of several dwarf-

mistletoe for abnormalities. He concluded that formation of twin-

seeded fruits provides increased reproductivity. I have regularly

observed seed of the western dwarfmistletoe with twin embryos and

endosperms within a single endocarp and found that their capacity to

germinate is apparently not impared.

Atternpts to germinate seed of western dwarfmistletoe over

gradients of sulfuric acid were unsuccessful presumably due to the

seedts inability to absorb sufficient moisture to initiate germination;

however, similar attempts by Glimcher (29) with seed of V. cruci-

atum were successful. The hygroscopic capacity of the viscin cells

appears to be correlated with seed viability in that loss of viability

promotes Ioss of hygroscopic capacity. Attempts to remove the

viscin from the seed coat with water pressure were unsuccessful

presumably because of the impregnable and continuous character of

the viscin cells in relation to the seed coat tissue. Western dwarf-

mistletoe seed are tolerant of reduced levels of aeration and readily

germinate under water. Initial imbibition of moisture by the viscin

cells is sufficient to supply adequate moislure for germination and

growth of the radicle for 120 days at humidities between I0 and 35

percent and a constant temperature of 20"C. The assumption is that
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moisture reguirements for radicle growth are not dependent on the

moisture conditions immediately following germination but rather at

the time of initial seed imbibition prior to germination.

GiIl and Hawksworth (28, p. 26) contend thab light is required

for germination and suggest thatrrthis may explain the preference of

mistletoes for high tree lops, open stands, or edges of dense forests.rl

Wagener (7I), on the other hand, conlends that partiai sunlight favors

the establishmenl of dwarfmistletoe (A. campylopodum) more than

relatively full or continuous sunlight. Heinricher (38) reported that

light is essential for germination of A. oxycedri, while Scharpf and

Parmeter (61) reported that germination of seed of A. campylopodum

is enhanced by light, but light is not essential. In these studies seed

of western dwarfmistletoe germinated in total darkness; however,

iight intensities between 200 and 1000 foot candles significantly

enhanced germination over total darkness, while intensities greater

than 2400 foot candles were injurious. Light intensities between 200

and 1000 foot candles were representative of partially shaded portions

of young pine stands.

The discovery of rrphytochrome" (7) elucidated the triggering

mechanism of many plant growth responses to light. This pigment

is believed to be a biological enzymatic catalyst which is a possible

means of trapping energy from radiation for internal biochemical

reactions. Phytochrome exists in two forrns (P560 and P735) which
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absorb light in the red and far-red portions of the spectrurn with

maximum absorbancies at 600 mp and 735 mp. The absorption at

these peaks converts the one form into the other and vice versa.

The active form is referred to as the P735 complex. Experimental

data (7, 8, p) indicates that different plant growth responses are

influenced by the rate at which the active form (P735) is reconverted

back to the inactive form (P650). Red light converts P550 Lo P735.

Phytochrome 735 in turn stimulates seed germination while deactiva-

tion or conversion of P735 to P660 occurs under conditions of dark-

ness or exPosure to far-red irradiation. These investigations indi-

cate that the rrphytochromerrphenomenon is apparently not a

regulating mechanism in seed germination of western dwarfmistletoe.

Contrary to previous reports (60, 6l), seed of western dwarf-

mistletoe germinated under a wide range of temperatures (1,5 -

3t'C). Western dwarfmistletoe seed germinated almost as rapidly

and completely at favorable constant temperatures as favorable

alternating temperatures. The interaction of temperature and light

becomes very apparent when seed germinate under conditions of

alternating temperatures. Light as an enhancing f.aclor in seed ger-

mination is dependent on the temperature involved. For example,

comparisons between treatments of light and total darkness at atter-

nating temperatures of 5-15, 5-20, and l0-30oC revealed no signifi-

cant differences in germination, whereas conditions of l0-20 and
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L5-25 "C resulted in significant differences (TabIe 6). In contrast, a

constant temperature of. ZO,C or any favorable constant ternperature

for germination results in significant differences in germination

between treatments of light and total darkness.

Western dwarfmistletoe seed are considered carbohydrate type

seed, as they contain Iarge quantities of starch in the endosperm.

Sucrose, fructose, and glucose were found to constitute lhe simple

free sugars (see Table 2). Beevers (3, p. l) indicates that trsucrose

or its component hexoses--the major free sugars in plant--are the

usual substrates for respiration in most plant cells. rr Recently,

McDowell (52, p. 52) indicated that glucose, fructose, and sucrose

are the preferential saccharides utilized during respiration by

western dwarfmistleloe. Preliminary investigations in this study

revealed the presence in germinating seed of several enzyme sys-

tems which suggest possible pathways by which carbohydrate sub-

strates which were detected may be used in respiratory metabolism;

hexokinase (an inilial stage enzyrne of glucose catabolism), amylase

(an enzyrne for starch reduction), and pyruvate kinase (a terrninal

enzyme of glycolysis), These findings lead to the conclusion that

oxidative breakdown of organic subdtrates occurs via the Embden-

Meyerhof-Parnas (EMP) pathway. As demonstrated by McDoweII

(52), glucose is the preferred substrate utilized during respiration

by dwarfmistletoe, although fructose, sucrose, and starch may also
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be used. For example, phosphorylated hexoses formed frorn phos-

phorylase action on starch may facilitate conversion of reserve

starch during seed germination and subsequent growth of the radicle.

The starch may also be converted to malbose by amylase action and

then directly to glucose units by hydrolysis.

The pentose phosphate pathway (a1so called hexose monophos-

phate shunt), although well eslablished in many plants, is apparently

not operative in seed of western dwarfmistletoe because glucose-5-

phosphate dehydrogenase or Zwischenferment (an initial enzyme of

the pentose phosphate pathway) was not found. Again this suggests

that catabolism of carbohydrates during seed germination occurs via

the EMP pathway.

The seed contain chlorophyll as one might suspect from the

green color of the endosperm and embryo; however, the occurrence

and significance of photosynthesis in seed of western dwarfmislletoe

has not been inves tigated.

Nitrogen is an essential element for all planls, and Table 2

shows that large quantities of nitrogen are present and presumably

available for cellular synthesis during germination and subsequent

growth of the radicle.

Gili (25) contends that biological elucidation of a parasite aids

in a rnore effective method of control. For example, a knowledge of

the effects of temperature and light on seed longevity and germination
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of dwarfmistletoe may aid in more realistic evaluations of present

silvicultural control practices recommended for diseased pine stands

(27 , 48l.. These practices remove vegetative screening, promote

alterations in temperature and light in the stand (which may or may

not be conducive to seed survival and germination) , and promote

larger clusters of fruit on infected hosts (27). Such conditions Eray

Iead to higher levels of disease incidence and should be investigated.

Hawksworth (33) reported the rate of spread of dwarfmistletoe

in infected stands of lodgepole pine to be less than two feet per year ,

while Kimmey and Mie1ke (43) reported the maximum spread for A.

campylopodum (over a 60-year period) as two feet per year.

Hawksworth (32) also indicated that the spread of dwarfmistletoe in

lodgepole pine stands was one and a half times greater in open stands

compared to closed stands. This implies that vegetative screening

(density) and light intensity factors are associated with the rate of

disease spread.

Roth (58), Hawksworth (32, 33, 34) and others (43) have inves-

tigated the incidence of dwarfmistletoe in relation lo vegetative

screening, the distance seed are discharged, and the influence of

topography (aspect or slope). Hawksworth (34) reports the most

abundant period of seed germination of A. vaginatum occurs when the

mean maximum temperatures are 25-2,8oC, yet in this study seed of

A. campylopodum rapidly deteriorated at temperatures greater than
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Z0"C (see Figure 5). It is generally accepled that comparative

abmospheric ternperatures are higher on southern aspects than on

northern aspec ts , regardle s s of geographic location. Thus , it

appears entirely feasible that the different topographic relationships

reported by Roth (58)--A. campylopodum incidence is rnore abundant

on northwesterly aspects--and Hawksworth (33)--A. vaginatum inci-

dence is more abundant on south to southwesterly aspects--for inci-

dence of dwarfmistletoe may be explained by the response to

temperature and light conditions by these respective species. It

seems apparent thal physical factors of moisture, light, and tempera-

ture in relation to seed longevity and germination significantly con-

tribute to bhe incidence and spread of dwarfmistletoe.

Summary

Western dwarfmistletoe seed are discharged in the fall. The

seed remain dormant for six months before germinating in the spring.

Dormancy is presumed to be regulated by a chemical inhibitor associ-

ated with the endocarp. Seed viability may vary from one infecled

stand bo another, while retention of viability appears to be related to

temperature and seed quality. Retention of seed viability for l0

months may be obtained by storage in the laboratory at I.5"C. In

sorne cases, limiLed viabilify has been observed after 48 rnonths

storage at 1.5'C.
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Western dwarfmistletoe seed germinate between I.5 and 3I"C

with optimum constant temperatures between l5 and z|"c and more

favorable alternating night-day temperatures at 5- l5'C . Absorption

of liquid moisture is essential for germination to occur, and germina-

tion may occur readily at reduced levels of aeration. Germination

also may occur in iobal darkness; however, light intensities between

200 and 1000 foot candles in conjunction with favorable temperatures

significantly enhance gerrnination. Increases in phoboperiod in-

crease germination percentages, and red light is slightly more

effective in seed germination than far-red light. Black light (near

ultraviolet) is injurious to seed when levels are greater than 120 foot

candles and exposures exceed l2 hours. Unfavorable temperature,

moisture, and light during the 30 days following seed discharge

aPpear to be the most contributory factors toward low seed viability

and low infection potentials which essentially prevent rapid spread of

we s tern dwarfmis tletoe.
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